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Th* number of active compensa- 
i pension cases on Veterans 
stration rolls rose from 856.- 
Oct. 31, 1941 to 2,774,495 on

Funds have been appropriated 
and tÿpe, capacity and general lo
cation have been approved for 74 
Veterans Administration hospitals.

Revenue at Helena. Butte. Ant- OF JJMjpiSE '
conda, Billings, Bozeman, Cut Bank, MAI BE PERMANENT 
Great Falls, Glasgow Glendiye, njJD—^Revocation of a driver’s

, T Havre, Kahspell, I^wistown, Mis- Qr chaulTer’s license for hit and run
Lewis Penwell, Collector of In- soula, Livingston and Miles City. driving is permanent because the

ternal Revenue for the Montana Taxpayers needing assistance in ^re provided no maximum 
District, reminded federal income the preparation of these forms are ^ M * lim«itation on the re
taxpayers today that January 15 is urged to seek it as soon as pos- vocation, Atty. Gen. R. V. Bottomly
the deadline for filing, amending sible in order to avoid a last-mm- j held
and paying 1946 Declarations of Es- ute rush on January 15. jn answer to a query by John E.
timated Tax. „ „ tfntfnNIAL SUMMER Henry, registrar of vehicles at Deer

In issuing this reminder, Col ec- kootfnA! THEATRE Lodge, Bottomly said, “Study of
tor Penwell cautioned taxpayers not AT KOOTENAI THEATRE | act reveals it is a legislative
to confuse the January 15 date with Here ^ another tuneful eye-fill- attempt to eliminate the dangerous 
the usual March 15 deadline ion. -pechnicoior musical spectacle.and inhumane hit and run driver
filing-final 1946 income tax returns. « ^est 20th Century Fox tradi-jfrom our highways.”
However, he pointed out that 11 a tion and ijge its predecessors, a-,
taxpayer files and pays hjs final bounds in mting songs that keeps ^^rJw^îîSîîv 
1946 tax return (on Form 1040) y one humming them long after see-
January 15, it will serve both as his the show. The charming loveiOF STATE BAR
amAndpri"déclaration whiCh would st0.ryu set^ a*ainst,the , Phil?‘ i (U.R)-The Montana Supreme court
amended declaration wnicn woiuiu delphia Centennial celebration m h denied a netition seekinc theotherwise tar djie from him on wii, mo« than hold your in- ! oT^.tE bfr b?

terest. All * this plus moments of court mle
nhnni nnp nut of every five tax- le^er humor and uniformly ex- The opinion said unification of

district are required cellent Performances should bring ' the state’s attorneys into a com-
to file anything January 15 since ^ most pulsory organization must come
this date concerns only those «- >Sne( wK Jeanne Crain and : ” ““ n°* ’Ud,‘
payers whose tax !!.Ln0uS«b>!!!l'1 Linda Darnell head the cast with|c 
tially paid up by withholding from Eythe, Walter Brennan,:
wages. In other words, the average ; £onctance Bennett and Dorothy 
wage earner, who gets his entire i Gsh ;i:pForting 
income from wages subject to with
holding, is not required to file ai pfc. Gene Huchala returned to 
declaration and need conly file his gan Francisco after spending a holi-
final return before March 15. day furlough with his parents, Mr.

The principal groups concerned and Mrs. P. C. Huchala. 
with January 15 filing are: j _

1. Farmers—Farmers were ex-j 
cused by law from estimating their;
1946 tax early in that year, and 
therefore must file their declar- • 
ations or final returns and pay the

tionAMENDED INCOME TAX 
EETÜRNSÄMUST BE IN 
BY JANUARY 15
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The Collector estimated that orriy
andThe proposed change in license 

lees due for consideration in the 
present session of the legislature, 
should be of great interest to all 
ÜIHSïâha sportsmen. Few conser
vation minded folk are opposed to 
the suggested raise in resident 
licenses, but a wide diversion of 
•opinion prevails regarding the pro
per fee for non-residents.

Wyoming in 1946 charged non
residents, citizens of the United 
States $100 for g general hunting 

with extra

Slacks m

W. H. Phelps of Sacramento. 
Calif., is visiting his sister, Esther 
Wagner who he has not seen for 
28 years.

One Week Only

THE MEN’S SHOP
Telephone 19-W

ya«
i /and fishing license, 

charges for permits to hunt ante
lope, moose and mountain sheep. 
In ’45 this same state charged non
residents $25, as compared with 
the state’s long standing charge of 
$50. Included in privileges of the 
general licenses are:
Jeer, one bear (black or grizzly). 
:small game and fish.

Idaho has a similar $50 general 
■charge for non-residents and re- 
•quires export tags of $1. Utah has 

$15 charge for non-resident dter 
hunters: Colorado charges $25 for 
a non-resident big game license on 
■which the sportsman may kill either 

buck deer or one bull elk.

TRlPtflax now.
2. Business & Professional people 

generally—This group was sup-; 
posed to have filed declarations of 
their 1946 tax last March 15. and 
generally will have only to nay 
the final installment on such dec
larations. However, those who failed 
to file should do so now. and those 
who wish to change their estimates 
to avoid the penalty for under
estimating by more than 20 per 
cent have until January 15, to file.

3. Certain Wageearners 
January 15 does not apply

I 1/ VFOR t=COLDSone elk. one
*•*/

\

They've been most pa

tient about waiting for 

the tire that

He are receiving each week 
several ladies’ and gentle
men’s bracelet watches of the 
world-wide known Driva and 
Mildia. Thev are shock-proof 
and water-proof in 17 Jewel; 
cased in stainless steel and 
solid gold.

We are getting a few flexible 
gold bands for yellow and rose 
gold ladies’ watches.

Alarm Clock shipments are 
very slow but hope to have 
some the last of this month. 
Watch our window displays 
and keep posted on new mer
chandise.
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Offer* A■one
He may also obtain an additional 
license at the same cost on which 
he is allowed either a buck deer 

bull elk, but the animal on the 
second license must be of the oth ;r 

than the one on the first 
In other words, for $50 

licenses both a buck deer ind 
a bull elk may be taken but not 
'two animals of the same species. 
In certain sections of the state doe 
and cow elk seasons are also open- 

the sportsman being allowed 
(if he has the corresponding reg
ular big game licenses) to secure 
permits at $5 each for killing one 
Joe and one cow.

Non-resident
fishing licenses 1

Al-
SPECIAL
TRIPLE

COMBINATION

though
to the majority of wageearners 
whose sole income is from wages 
subject to withholding, the filing 
date does apply in the same way 
as described for businessmen in the 
previous paragraph to the following.

0. Those w’ho, in addition to their 
wagts. had more than $100 income 
from other sources (for instance, 
income from rents, dividends, sale 
of property, etc.)

whose

OUTWEARS PREWAR T/RES:

1)1
construction. That’s why, in tha 
face of outstanding production, 
we’ve had to ask so many of our 
customers to wait just a littl* 
longer for this tire.

The better the tire, the faster it 
sells... and we’ve never seen a tire 
sell as fast as the new postwar 
B. F. Goodrich Siivertown that out
wears and oudasts tires of prewar

species
license.

for Tha KoM of Diuomfort 
of CoUt and Cough« I

in

rexiliana ...
tho pUofont-lo-lok* tough It’s Extra Safety that caused the Extra Demand for

ed, lyrup
b. Those wages, even

though subject to withholding; ex
ceeded $5,000 plus $500 for each ex
emption except their own (for in

small game and stanc«’. $6.000 foe a n an with a wife 
ach cost an extra ! and one dependent ch.'d).

j c. Those whose wagt , wt re not 
to the foregoing I subject to withholding (for instance, 

in Washington, Oregon. 1 domestic servants, farm laborers).
Both the declaration forms (Form 

deer | 1040-ES) and the return forms 
>; both deer and elk (Form 1040) are available from the 

j offices of the Collector of Internal

B.F.GOODRICH SILVERTOWNSASPIROIDS...
th* alt-round action cold

Exva safety is an engineered factor in the new B.F. Goodrich 
tires . . . extra safety and greater resistance to "road shock’’ from the 
35% stronger body with more cords and an entirely new and stronger 
cord ... extra safely and greater protection against skidding from the 
wider, flatter surface that spreads the wear more evenly, gives you 
many more miles of service than prewar passenger car tires.

If you want the tire that outwears prewar tires, order immediately 
for earliest delivery.

captuUt
QUICK-RUB...

l uckingham
Jewelry Store

In U.e Odd Fellow Building

th* g*n«rol-purpot* coun
ter-irritant55.

Charges similar 
Are made 
and South Dakota, with the hunter! I»'
having tin 
for about
for an approximate $50.

Taking tha costs for hunting in. 
■other state, into consideration, it 
would st em that Montana would I 
he justified in a general license fee1 
■of $50 to include, deer, elk and j 
hear, and possibly goats (where! 
open seasons) and small game and 
fish, without incurring any loss of | 
non-resident sportsmen, especially 
if the state allow's a special deer, 
or deer and bear license for $25 
or $30. Such a raise would be; not 
at all exorbitant and any spoils
man who is unwilling to pay a fair 
price for good hunting, should not 
be welcomed to our game fields, 
welcomed to our game fields.

However, charges for a general 
big game license of $75. $100 or 
greater are altogether too high if 
we wish to have« outside sports
men hunt in our slate. Should we 
wish to keep them out. then we 
should have such charges which 
would certainly send non-residents 
to other states or across the line 
into Canada. There is no question 
however in the minds of those who

of huntingmice

9® LIBBY MOTORS
* yuattf* ^00
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Libby Pharmacy
RUSSELL K:,. ANDERSON

LIBBY, MONTANAFEED and HAY
t

FARM SERVICE FIRST IN RUBBER*
Prescription Specialists

:
$4.75

$3.65
$3.00

$4.05

Boyd-Connelly & General Feeds EGG MASH, per cwt. 

WHEAT, per cwt.
MOLASSES DAIRY FEED, 80-lb. bag 

DAIRY FEED. 16% Proteins, per cwt.
ây

J. A. Courtright and Stuart Risley
Phone 23F3 or 20-M or call at farm 1 mile South of City Limits 

------- PRICES CASH

/
p

if .tvs

IGD
have hunted as non-residents in 
other states, but the present low ; 
■charge of $39 for elk, deer,
-and goat 
proper maintenance of our game 
herds.

v 1
L

Monday. Tuesday, oi Thuraday-any day you ahof, ft IGA 
you will And the SAME LOW PRICES Vow ahoppm* >t 
more convenient and you aave more money when you buy at • 
JGA » EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
novl I» TO TOUISilT—COM*All, IMIH »AVI AI lOA

JUSThear
is entirely too low for

WT

JANUARY 10-11PhoneNOTICE
WHEREAS- the present heating 

plant in the Libby High School 
building,, which normally supplies 
beat to the said high school build
ing. including the Junior High 
grades and the high school grades 
has suddenly ceased to function 
properly due to hidden faults and 
to wear and tear which also added 

fto its breakdown: .
AND WHEREAS the heating sys- ; 

‘lem is now completely inadequate j 
•due to this sudden breakdown, and 
will not maintain a minimum tem
perature in the building, necessary 
ito protect the health of the Jr. 
High and High School students;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED BY THE BOARD OF’ 
TRUSTEES OF SCHOOL DISTRICT 
"NO. 4 LINCOLN COUNTY, MON
TANA ON THIS 6TH DAY OF 
JANUARY. 1947: That an emer
gency exists in the said Libby High 
School building because of said 
-damage and destruction of said 
•equipment and that an estimated 
sum of four thousand seven hun- 
Jred fifty dollars ($4,750.00) will 
îbe required to remedy this situa
tion. That this sum of money be 
provided by an emergency addition 
to both the elementary and high 

: school budgets with approximately | 
1/3 to be raised from the elementary 
budget and 2/3 of said sum from 
the high school budget. That the 
Board of Trustees will meet at the 
Ubby High School to consider and 
adopt such emergency budgets on 
the 16th day of January, 1947 at 
*7:30 p. m.
.ATTEST:

\ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
. HIENZ—6 OUNCE ...................... ....

FINEST QUALITY
COMFORT TISSUE
4 BOLLS ......... -....... ................ ..........

banXnas
2 POUND LIMIT—POUND

Short Items are Beginning to Fill Our Shelves: Lard - Shortening - Soaps - Salad 
Dressing - Canned Fish.. Come in and Shop our Store for VARIETY, QUALITY, 
PRICE and FRIENDLINESS.

FRESH PORK LIVER
POUND ........:........................

23cVAN HOUTENS
COCOA
NONE FINER—ONE-HALF LB.

ASSORTED COOKIES
POUND .......................................

185 39ci *'1

47c45c
„ *

18cCHEESE-ITS
2 PACKAGES .... 29c

. j

i

75cSLICED BACON
YORKSHIRE — POUND

LARGE FRANKS
POUND ..;................................

SPICED CUT HERRING
POUND ...... .............

GRADE A BEEF
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS—23 Varieties - ICE CREAM: Best in Town Try It

29c
For 45cPORK SHOULDER ROASTS

POUND ..........................•....................

PORK STEAKS
POUND ................................................

47cI:

45c49cFUEL OIL OYSTERSLAMB - FANCY HENS

BOLYARD’S GROCERY and MARKETThe cleanest, most convenient Fuel is Oil.

. . . You can derive the most heat for your 

Deliveries are prompt. CALL US.money.
■mmJB

f It Pays 

k Compare
Phone 105 ^ 

Free • 
Delivery A

UASTC ToE. L KEMP bit1

W. C. Zoilars
Chairman Board of Trustees 

40- Lloyd Gillotpie 
Clerk. Iti

)


